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As you know, Chuck E.cConnell and i met with the Vasulkas
,
,
:
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"i-Iomemade
TV
proposal
or
-ieek,,
a , o to f lesh out the
- ion
the
organizalul
Pro,
ram
and
content
of
the
,'e considered both the
of its -oroduction .
space, the
T
n developin,~- the interration of human and electronic
,.)rim_--:.ry forrfrat will be that of an extended dream sequence, with
allreal" fi-ure interactin ,- .Iith an electronically processed
lardsca -pe . I'he base materials for this primarily urban landscape
will be preshot on -a -portapac, and multiple layers of keying and
the
o 1uher processing vlill_ develop these environments and place
transform
will
them
.
Sequences
o
rotagonist,
within
"dreamer," or fluidly, d-i s regard inor., litera~_ notions of reality . ' As in a dream f
"Che pro-,ram will not have a linear plot Der se, but will have the
in the
continuity of an identifia"Ole human Ii-ure, the "dreamer
in
the
creation
however,
will
exist,
mind
.
Plot
w ander i ngs of his
and. resolution of visual and audio tensions .
: o make this more concrete, here are some examples of sequences :
~111,ie pro~~ram be-ins 4ith a "literal" black and white s--ene of a
midd-1- aged man in a bathrobe dozing in a easy chair in front of
a +,-.elevision . On the television set appears a sign off, then
random noise, and. then, keyed onto the , random noise in color,
the program title, 11 1-lomernade IIV : CO , -, .Fjr _U!iATION ."I Gradually the
r-I,ndom noise dissolves into an image of the room identical to
that seen on the full screen, and this image acquires a surreal
quality through techniques such as colorization and feedback .
T~,.e "literal" camera of the full room gradually zooms into the
TV set with the processed image, and we have complet,ed the transition
into the dream world of the protagonist .
- n another sequence, the dreamer, grog-gily gets up and walks to
a door, presumably the bedroom . Upon o-pening the door, he instead
walks out or-to a surreal seashore, and during his walk alcnF this
seashore, there occurs a sunset . As the sun fills the screen, it
transforms through a variety of circular urban shapes and N'ASA type
foota,,-T,e of earth as seen from space . Continuing his walk, he
T)eels b-ack the lake to reveal an undersea world including such
activities as children playing, chess .
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camera zooms into the ,1) upil of the drean;erls eye , and imaF~es
o` the ~_r-amer interact ,,iith
of his daily life alone-, viith
o~ , rely synt- hesized ima:- es, as scenes
the
audio
the compacted
stre~_-;Im, of consciousness quality, floatingacquires
among
dialogue,
id synt- l- esiZed sound . 1`11rou., h the us- of multi -ole keys andmonolo-ut~,
gen-lock
Y
dreamer in v-r~ous sizes will interact i~iith his own image,
,,~.s in the e-_,ample
,
o~' standing on his own shoulder and whispering
in his ear .
rM

dreamer I.,jall--s into a -1room wi4,-~~-., a xeroy ma-chine, and various
,)ersons waiR un, to the mar_~hine, place
their faces on it, and are
,"ero-veci . The -)rota-onist collects the copies,
and is transported
to the to-O of a tall building vihere he fo'lds the
ictures into
paper airplanes and tosses them into the air . The -psequence
ends
1,i4-h
the skyline of iochester filled aith paper human airpalnes
.
In the closinF ,-, sequence, the dreamer
into a bathroom
mirror, and sees the back of his head looks
in
e
th
. "'he mirror
ima ,:7e turns to face the dreamer as it "really"mirror
should,,
and the
~_rearer be~~I-ins sh~~vil-_,--, as the image loses much of' its surreal
qu-.ality . 1"he camera zooms out to reveal
, e inside a television
monitor in subcontrol, and the credit forthetheima,,,
dreamer
on, the screen inside the mtonitor . ~_"~,e camera then pans appears
acilacent monitor of' colorized feedback, and the creatorsto ofan the
t 1rour,,, h th-e use of keying,
sucked from the control
room into ti-le monitor and dissolved are
in
the
feedback as their
credit3 a,,)T-)e---,r on tile screen .
z a t i on a UP
---)roduce the pro,,~ ram
be responsible
f0y~ 1 ts overall E"-CCutio',n ) as viell as -provide an~J
the
rllortl-_~Ipak SequPr_Ce,,:7 . 1~"huck will direct a_nd ex-ecute necessary
the interface
Of the Vasulkus I system with that O -P the studio . 'T'he
Vasulkas'
imary `_'ctivity 7i1l be as artists creatinfr the artificial
reality,
and' their conceotio'
vii -1 1
the s_ .o-, i .
.1~1101-111_1
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cues t ion has been
as to whether Portable Channel should
be involved in fu t-her productions
of the Vasulkas and. XX - r
tair -1 - J-'~~. ~`
T-) In r 0
?i
them
directly
and irdeed, 'vie hooe
you will become increasin , ly involved with video
as an art form .
.,"hat ,,ie are proDosin.o.- is ~S' upport from JXXT in producing
of' ' lomemade TV which ,,je believe 'will be quite fascinatinga . segment
ortable Channel's 11 specialty" is -?1 11 video we see Homemade '. - i'hile
TV
as a forum for experimentation with many facets of
television
and
continueandthe direction begun ' in "Homemade TV : THE
IL"., hope
It() ~4 C) 1,1~ to
7*
C
- -1
1MtAC-_-E'11
believe we bring, a sensitivity to the video
-movement as, well as our own expertise
lo this task . .
To be sure ., there was some con'usion on the earlier
but
as the day pro,~i,for
,ressed j, "Unctions became clearer, and program,
specifically
the necessity
me to function as TDroducer . I think all of us
involved. learned from the experience
of thatt grogram, 4nd the
consensus of our i-.qeetinc~- was that , base
on
at - experience the
above production arrangement would work dwell
.
I
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last notes . ~-I'he
I
Vasull~cas will be teaching a workshop at
~Io-table "hannel `,-.ay 22-24 and brin~- inF their equipment to
~~ocl,iester for that purpose, and it would be most efficient if
-.", e could Iovetail p-.odi-)cIC.JIoYi with that time . Second ., it may be
possible to acquire the use of a -~utt- -Etra synthesizer, the most
soDhistica'L-.ed video synthesizer of its type, at a nominal rental
c0st . I will know i-,iore about this soon .
-7
mentione ,~ or, the telephone, we are Diannin- a relaxed summer
-a" ---~'ortable Channel, incllud.i n~r no ~oroduction of homemade TV for
'r
July,
Au F-ust, and September (unless the Vasulkas program were to
be produced . i n June for a-;,-rln-- in JU1 ,T) . -Uhis would, however,
'o-esen+~-' the o-PT)ortiLnity to. rerun some prior pro,r-' rams of especial
interest .
AL-,

,"onc7ratulat ions on your ,-.iost successful auction . The organization
and spirit were extremely impressive .

S,~nford !~ockolvTItz

cc :

the Vasulkas
~.'huck Xc'Connell
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February 11, 197
Steina and Woody Vasulka
257 Franklin Street
Buffalo, New York 142C2
Dear Steina and Woody,
As you heard froT Chuck today, we've made arrangements for
your show on Channel 21 . in terms of available time Et 21 fo--:post-production work, the month of ray uould be better than June,
looking to e Ray 23rd date of broadcast . Chuck will be secin,~
you nent week and will work out Octails .
i promised Toody over that Oelicious dianer in The Library
that i "Ould try to Let money . Well, Channel 21 is making
account available toward your expenses .
$200 from their travel
I
That's the best
coull do in two sweaty hours of negotiations,
and i realize that I it isn't nearly enough, but it's better
than nothing, and
think it is significant that it was
scrounged foj , in W_`/.1',I1s budget--a breaktrHouZh of sorts . AsI
you well know, i'm ne~ at this business . Eext time i hope
can do better by you!
Also, while you're in Rochester, if it's all riEht with you t
there's a plan for an interview with the Vasulkas to appear in
Visual Studies Workshop's Afterimage . And Jim DeVinney of
Channel 21 is working on a
hour production for May 31 to
be called Papyrus, and he'd love to have something from you in
it . You'll get more information about this, and it's I something
think you
thw!, again, is entirely up to you, but it's an idea
might like .
As I'm sure you know, i'm really looking forward to scein
you again!
Best regards to everyone at Media Study .
Fondly,

8 Prince Street
Rochester, New York 14607
(716) 244-1259

PORT':,BLE CHi'dINEL
8 Prince Street
ROCH.T .ZTESM ; NLIL' YORKk

HOK .'MILDE TV
Portable Channel Videotape Catalog
This catalog contains brief descriptions of the first
nineteen videotape programs produced as part of an experi.
mental video series in cooperation ~-ith
XI-TV in
Rochester g New York .
The series, called HOMn,DE TV, constitutes the first
example of such cooperation between a video rproup using
portable
videotape Equipment and a public'- televisioic-l'
station .
Thus, it serves as a model for the, kinet of
pro-ramming that arts p cultural, and community organizations
can produce on cable and broadcast television,
I

tD

The programs ,,crc me6e by Por'Llable Channel staff,
Cquipment-pool users p intcrncs, workshop members, and
guest artists .
Unless otheri~.iise indicatcd, the videotapes run about
thirty minutes .
They are available to non-pro'it organizations for uses other than broadcast or cablecast in
ELIIJ
stanCard 'ormc-t
L
for rental at 25/2 v-ccks or for
purchase. at '~'_75Portable Channel can also provide the
programs in 3A - ; U-Matic, 2- ; quaCraplex, anC, other formats
by special request at an e.ddi~ional char!-c .
1'-~ c a t a1 o f
p ro,-I r -ms for broo.C. cast, cablecas t , or cormcrcial purposes
is nco,
0otiateC, on Can inftvidu~,l basis .
14
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Portablc Channel, Inc . i s a not-for-profit community
vic"co facility partially funded by the Ae,
A ,. : York State
Council on the X`,rts .

PORTJ 'BLE CHJn'1N,-ZL D~Z,LTS SENIOR CITIZT.,, NS
November 19, 1972
r

The pilot program of the HOMEPLI.DE TV series . Glimpses
of old people as individuals rather than as social
statistics . The programs includes a 76-ycar-old woman
baking, strudel in her apartment, a birthday party for
two 98-year-olds o a conversation with elderly residents
of a nursing home, and senior citizens puttin3 together
a variety show at Ca neighborhood center.

2) -

LDIROND.LCK P'~I'
I
LX
March 19, 10,73

PLI I'NING
- I I V_'OP THE FUTURE

Produced by the i,dirondack ,`.ction Coalition to alert
people to the human implications on both sides of the
i.dirondack Park Dcvclopment Plan ., then pending before
the Aw York State Legislature .

C 01,711 UIN11ITY O.',Fi' ~=NESS
i,pril 19, 1973
.
n insia;ht into the

3

proccss of religiously-oriented
bcc---l rebroadcast on
civil disobedience which h,--,s
York's pro2--I rCm, - . 1,11 j",bout TV .` During Holy
i,, cck of 1972, thcolo-y studelits struno- a chain around
th(_- Fcderal Building ~..-,hcro the trial of the Harrisburg 7
-v..Tas taking plc~cc, symbolically ~_rrcstciiag the building
to proi;cst the trial and the Victnam ' .'ar . Portable
Channcl was there, hc-ving travelled to Harrisburg i,,Ath
participants from Colgatc K'ochestcr Divinity School and
St . Bernerd's Seminary .
o

4)

5)

It- .:ON1---;N Oil ~ :OW;,N
May 24, 1973

The first program
of Portablc Channclls 1-:0mcnIs Television
CD
to make viJeotapcs
Projcct q i,!hosc members came to-othcr
C,
cxpressing positive, altcrnativc~ imagcs of i~lomcn . This
proZram includes a talk 1,%~-ith a .Toman nci~.- spaper
publisher in Rochester aaCL a conv- crsation ivIrith actress
Vivcca Lindfors aloi-v,~?, with cxccrpts from her one-woman
shoi-,T,
-^-I Lm i . 7 .-oman .
HYPE FOR HOPPER (20 min .)
June 21, 1973
This show is a personal view of a "multimedia symposium"
held at RIT with actor Dennis Hopper . It coincided with
the release of his movie KID BLUE . The program is fascinating not only in its content p but in its juxtaposition of
varying viewpoints of the same event .

GER:.RDO
u,gust 2, 1973
Produced by thc Media Dcpartmcnt at St . John Fisher
Colle-e . The story of Gcrardo, a young filmmakcr,
his work i--,ith animation, and his parcnts . Raises
important questions about the impact of the visual
media and demonstratcs how the technology can be
humanized .
CD

7)

Cj'.BL'E# REPORT
Scptcmbcr 6, 1973
If community television is to be mcaning- ful, involvement
by vici-.7c-rs must extend bcyond passively w1atching a
pro,Sram . Cablc Report is part of a cc-ble education
proccss . Using
videotapes from the C.nziual
National Cablc Television ',ssociation convcation as
a sprin&board, Portable Channcl hold r-_ . to~ Tia meeting
on cable in !."XI-TV"s studio .
Public officials,
cable experts, and intercstcd citizens discussed
cablc television .
In aCLdition to taking telephone
questions and comments, people w-tching the pro-ram
were invitc6. to participate in the discussion in the
studio, a discussion V-7hich continued lonL after the
program left the air .
Color .
Onc hour .
1ZD

8)

GEN.TESEEJ V1,LLLY
-ugust 16, 1973
The Genesee Region Vidco Journal, ccntercd in the rural
area south of Rochostcr, is a project intcresteCl. in
documentinE the history, beauty, and problems of the
Gcncscc Region . Portable Channcl has supported the
project through the extended loan of equipment and
with cxp(-, rtisc . In this program, the Journal looked
at the beauty o-,,- the region and raised questions of
planning to preserve that beauty .

9)

SPORT Y.ND SEX : 1,1CA jibout ~ .-omcn?
Scptcmbcr 20, 1973
Produced by the 'I .Tomon' s Tclcvision Project . j". look at
i, lromcn and girls participating in various sports,
cou-,pled i,.rith a lively discussion among school administrators~ tcachcrsp parents, and students around
th~, inequitable allocation of athletic funds and the
question of . ~scparatc but equal" versus intcgratcd
athlctic progrzamso

10)

11)

SURC .1 , FU;1
October 4 . 1973
i. , talk ~, ;ith artist Morton Sobotnick and a television
rccrcation of his iiork of ~, ctambcr art~ . titlec.: : 2 : Y. Gamk_- lr~or 1,, .-~o Players:- ; also v C. video veritc
loolk at the ',:,~'Ltkias Glen Rock Fcstival .
SELF HELP PRODUCTIONS
Octobcr 18, 1973
ProC.uccd by c- black mcclia group with assistance from
Portable Channel, this program illustrates the use of
vidco as cultural cxlchLan tsc . In its look at tijo local
black or-anizations, it presents a casual and ruvcalin ,,
pcrspc-ctiv(_ -,,hich ,,,,oulC.- be dif-fL icult if not impossible $
for a non-blac' to perceive and clocumcnt . - : 1,10aroc
County Community Or,,,,anizcrs' : fc,_-turcs scenes from the
Pcoplo's Club,, People's Liquor Storc, and Youth
Fcdoration run by the non-profit corporation to provide
economic stability for, its scrvicc programs in '-hc.
poor community ; "Haiti ',fro-American Cultural Ccn~ci
U
fcaturcs art and music .
11,'~PPY BIRTHD' . Y, H01,1E~L.DE TV
'Llovcmbc,r 15, 1973
1,

1
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theinformal
first ycarls programming on
HOT-,7,M;_DZ TV ; ~-Tith an
discussion ol' its rcliation
-to our television environmcnt and a look at hov., it is
crcatcd .
A x c tros,-p (_ c tiv- c

13)

of
L

OUTSIDE " GIT '~TORS
Dccembcr' ' 21, " 1973

Th~. San Francisco Mime Troupc in rch(,r-Irsal and convcrse,tion, C ocussing on the rcl"tionship bcti~ccn art
and -,,')oliticr,,. and a convcrs",, tion ~~_,ith Con~,rcssman
Pete McCloskcy .
l

14)

TNqT00
Jan"Rary

3~ 1974,

VidCo as anthropolo,-y ; tEttoo as an avtfoi-m. L,-.rry
Gal(.; g th~~an,video artist, cxlDlorcs the ~toculturc of
tattoos
,! uscs thc; electronic offccts-of the
tclc -vision studio to coavcy the ac--- .--ic c,h -, rc.ctcr
r
as POP ClI rr' .
ID

U

15)

UL-L'uOus

THE' ,LECTf~ONIC I11-)LGL
January 17, 1974
J-

Distinpuishcd video artists Stcina c-.nd 'doody Vr-_sull-,c,
C.cmonst,rcatc tochniqucs of viC-,~o imago L_,,cncration
aliC-. DL,~rticipL-~tc~ in an c. lcctronic jam scssion . Color.

16)

17)

GT, -'ITLI. s., ,~ Er c oop
Fcbrutcu 7, 1974
i'.n in-dcpth stucl.y o -L" th,:~ pcopik.~ y processcs ., and
activitics of a Rochcstcr _`altcrnC'L'-,ivc, institution' : .
This program p CiocumcntinL,4 thc~ c 'orts of young pcoplc
uo livc co-opcrativcly ; constructivcly, anC~ croatively
i%,(-.s rcpcc.tcd Ict the rcquost of
'I, Channcl 21~ in
Rochcstcr, 'A; ~w York in rcsponsc, to auL_ .ncc enthusinsm .

L01"D MR . FOIT ~' D
M,--rch 7, 1974

CrccatcO. by Portablc Chanacl inturns E .nd st,-ff in conjunction idth visitin '!- c.rtist "Uon Soltcs, this 7pro-ram
cI-,-,A .,,)rc.s the human g culturLl,
and ~,nvironmcntal
cont- :. _ ., of t ri(_
crisis .
,

1

('1w-ancl crc-,E.tcC, tilis tc.pc. ia rc;sponsc,
"_ Cr-J
- .1-lich 'ch - : y
1 :,,i ,vc to ~jomc~n . Thc. -,pro6, r~.m considers
h.- ,-,
U
L_I't_- - r
rc.pc, it- s soci,71 cont~L_xt p
ho
cr_~a bc~ -j-.j.,(,vcntcd,; anc' how i-,.,omcn
caa avoid
E-1lowilng r, ,."oc to scc.r thcir livos
"
.
to

iL

16

I

_~

,
, .-,

H OPEPILi TV is a forumX not only
the work of
Rochcst
artists, ut for thos , arounC the Statc
~.-!orlkinE; i vidco E.s
,11 . This -,progr,~ sho7 , somu
~_-ork by Vi ,_,olroe-, : David C rt z:,nd TL-ncy Cain and
incl -adcs a --11,c --,dth I'lancy Nbout viC.,-, o . \,Color .
I
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PORTABLE CHANNEL

innuary 20, 1017
Ns . Steina

VESU10,

257 Franklin StreM
Buffalo, N .Y . 14202
DeEr Steina :
VY Uve recently received some information concerninE LA
internaLionvi Federation for Information Frocessina Coagress
The "hiLhliQ0 of this
to be held in Toronto this Auaust .
Video
Theater ihich will,
conErcss is to be the net Film and
"feature the latest Ldvancus in corpuLer enimLtion in Ert
and science, com2utcr dcsiLn, as well as films and videotapes .
depictinE Worma.tion processiaL applications .
A hove been askpd to nominate a video5ape Lnd ~ou!6 ver-y
much like to suLlest the tape nhich ~e cLli "Nasulkes Tape"
Phich Yas broadccst in the HCETTZGE TV series in june, 1975 .
~t need to send the homina-Lion in by February 1, 1977, so
i Yould be nrutcM if you could contact us eErly nnxt veek .

Theik you very much .

Yours I
A . Rnne H . Stonehocker

8 Prince Street
Rochester, New York 14607
(716) 244-1259

PORTABLE CHANNEL
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